FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
RJ YOUNG WELCOMES INDUSTRY VETERAN, TJ EDWARDS TO THE TEAM
Pensacola, FL. (October 2017) – RJ Young, Inc. is pleased to welcome TJ Edwards
to its organization.
In his role with RJ Young, Edwards works to provide customers on the Gulf
Coast with the ultimate RJ Young Experience: “We care about your success,
first, and will use our resources, expertise and skills to make your business run
as smoothly as possible. Whatever it takes”. Edwards comes to RJ Young with
22 years of proven experience of passionately impacting a company’s success in
3 key areas:

 Top Line Growth
 Bottom Line Cost Efficiencies
 Operational Improvements
Edwards is a local Gulf Breeze Graduate and an Air Force Veteran. He has a love for rugby and
spending time with his family. Edwards is very involved in the local communities assisting with
Gulf Breeze Rotary, Rotary District 6940 Annual Conference, Boy Scouts as Outdoor Chair-Troop
417, Gulf Breeze Swim and Band Booster, and numerous chamber events including the Gulf
Breeze Area Chamber of Commerce’s Chairman Elect for 2019. Edwards is actively involved at
St. Paul United Methodist Church in Gulf Breeze as Administrative Chairman. He holds a
Bachelor of Computer Science from Troy State University.
About RJ Young
RJ Young is the second largest independent office equipment dealer in the Southeast, specializing in document
management solutions, managed print services, IT services, and office imaging. Headquartered in Nashville,
Tennessee, RJ Young has been in business for nearly 62 years and has over 575 employees in 28 sales and
service locations across eight states. Under the corporate tagline “Your productivity is our mission,” RJ Young
helps modern professionals become more successful in their businesses with solutions to securely manage
paper and digital information, maintain vital information technology systems and empower businesses with
leading printing technologies. For further information, please visit https://www.rjyoung.com.
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